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.U.IOI'J'_.Illtbt.a.,.aofftt 
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MORRIS SIGMAN, ~~­
ABJI.AH,\l( BAIIOJT, S«nn01'J'. 
Mtmbm of Local 10 Ho11or 
Ma11agtr Dovid Dubmsky 
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ed Uoo mH'Ilnr •U'DilJn•po~dodto 
""'JII*"- Nut..-eckajolrot•ttlllll 
I f all tko UK'IIIkl boud• of the 
*-•uUolloed lwalo •UIMIMW 
.. dltlaiOMIIoped "lkacn.,._, 
u.•-•ul..to...,.;..o.UoawiTlbe 
l• wo .. U.ronler. 
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Out-of· Tow~ Departmmt ActiVe in Corona 
Tlleo~nb:aUonn,.po.~nor U.. 
Out-of-To..., Dot~uu.ont lD Cor•:>n., 
L. 1., • hk ll ..... ~" llu •eo-biOifO, 
hu been ahowln,r.rnotUrln,r,..ulto. 
Jnth.a otrlko t~at followed tho e-..,. 
po.lp, U <loU: orul cb-ea Mop. went 
.. t,of•hkll tnb•eaowdifaedllp 
wldotloe•niMI,twc>ll&vap,..aot 
A COURSE FOil SHOP CMAIItMEM 
OF LOCAL tl THURSDAY 
A H-arM on tile "Hiatoi'J', AI .. 
ond Prrlblell\loftloe A.orin.a Lob« 
Mo...,~nt,wlthSpedaiReferonnto 
tbe I. L.-G. W, p •• "wUll>e al'tellfor 
tloe.oloop~oftba.Cloildnn'• 
aadH-~n'UalqL 
no- teet ....... w N ,.;-...,. n-
.sa, e ..... btp otf o'do<-11 bo \1M 1. L. 
C. w. u. Bolldiar. 3 w- Itt~ 
olrHI . ~IIIII ..... ltbTh~~a)',J&n· 
U&I'J'24, 
ofi>\OOI.._.... ..,,.d\woatiJLAUaon 
alrih ..JLII proope<U of on e..,l:r 
Mltltrrocnt. Of oppro•hnat.tlr U O 
worl~ro who went out In Lllo atrlh, 
200 b.t.•o alrud7 rel.,rned to \heir 
o~o.,.,atlwit.lt .. incc ... ooelaw-
••!:.:~f';!"~"f;;.':_W: 1 
U..lnd-.,wenobtahoed.forthe 
al• •ttledcloeko.hop.aAIItr "e<I IO 
,.·ork under t.loe ulon llfft-~ 
w~\do Ia In t..,.... la tbe d<>U. ohop.a 
of Now \'ork CltJ, and U... rour 
Mt\lt4clreM....,.Ir.a..,.rnootecl10 
tloelromplo)'atlle~O.••'"•orl<·•Mk 
wlll<h wao """" 1ut re.., I>)' the..,.. 
ro~lu<l dreoomoktra In N .. , York 
Citr. 
n.. Conm• ftlrl[>llcto ... ~ otril<• 
.... -'lrtttcd~B~PIIillpOrot.­
olr;r, ...-ro111Mr of U.. Oul-of-ToW'II 
Dotpartooenlofo.Minte.,..liou.l,wM 
.,... U&lolood In tb• worl br 8r<11Mr 
MorHDurlaiO. 
DESIGNERS OF 
LADIES' GARMOOS ARE lit GREAT DEIIAND 
A GOOD PROFDSIOft FOR MEN AND WOMEN! 
EASY TO LEARN. PAYS DIG MONEY 
Tab a "l"roctiaol c-.. r1 .. *-lia. ioo t1to MildMII ,._... 
Ia dai&nm1 Wom•"e, 
M;... ... d Chilolren"t Weo.r-
inl Appercr.' ·A CG- <II 
~--IIUidtcll Sdooolw--~
M!t7s:!~ ~: 
l::':'.i"ton::· b~y';d~ ~:t: 
~ li•hcd h!roYer SO rnn•ndhne • 
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EVENlNC ~--MQf'IDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
MITCHEll DESIGNING SCHOOL 
IS WEST 37nt 5TR££T N£W YORK 
T......_.F--.1174 
JU8T.JO• 
The UTiiOTI Health Center of I92J 
Oa narHar. Jnury !4, a cnat I Ut&t.,:, • la111e part of wloicll hf4, 
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"'odlealanclcl.ntal""ll'oftlleUaloa ~"''"of • !7,.!70.4! ..,.d a total u-
~:~~~~~E ~¥fi: r~~:~~f1~~§~;:~i~~~ 
lnr. f nim opeclal dlak:a. l 
ll!fiTIC I.. rrw.,, ,......, ... liM. 
"Nuts" 
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Learn To Keep Your Savings Safe! 
1. The Infernational Union Bank is not a private 
Bank. 
2. The , International Union Bank secures ita ·de-
.J>OSitora by a half-million dollar ($500,000) c:apital 
stock and by the standing and integrity of the two 
. hundred thousand (200,000) workers whose un-
iorui own the bank. 
3. The International Union Bank pays 4% . inierest 
to all special interest depositors and divi~es half 
of ita profits above the regular div}dends with itA 
depositors. 
L The International Union Bank has organized a 
special dePartment for forwarding money to all 
countries abroad and for the aale of steamship 
ticket& The Bank has !he best system and the 
most reliable transmission facilities to satisfy 
every demand. 
Workers I Deposit your moneY in the -International 
Union Bank whicb'is above all eoncerned with the safe-
ty and security of )':OUr aavings. 
r Labor and fr~ternal organizations I Keep your 
funds in the International Union Bank if you desire 
to rest assured that they are in a safe and sound insti-
tution. 
Buftiness men! Do your busineaB through the Inter-' 
national Union Bank. It canno~ fail to be of benefit 
to you. 
If you desire to help your friends and relatives Who 
are in want acroBS ':.he ocean, bear in mind that you 
can ~o it iii the most direc:t and simplest waya through 
the International Union Bank. 'Pits Bank stands 
reiwly to help you in a similar way if you wiah to bring . 
your relath·es over here. 
' SUCCESS BRINGS MORE SUCCESS! 
SATURDAY A WEEK AGO WEOPENEDOURBANK. ONLY ONE WEEK HASP ASS." 
ED SINCE AND NOW OUR ASSETS TOTAL MORE THAN A MILUON DOLLARS! . 
OUR BEST ADVERTISERS ARE OUR DEPOSITORS AND CUSTOMERS, AND BEAR 
IN MIND THAT WE HAVE SET OUR GOAL UPON BEGOMING THE BIGGEST LABOR 
BANK IN NEW yORK. 
' 
"International Union Bank 
Fifth Avenue and Twenty-Firat Street ___./ 
PHILIP R. RODRtG.UEZ 
Jl~a ............. , 
~,_....... IU.'I'IO .. 
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A. aAAOPP, Stoenlar7-,.,_,..... B. A. SCBOOLIU.H, 1-'- ll.,...r 
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"-"""-" ,., •• m,.. .. _... - ""......., .......... •• Ia ...u. u-. A«.tO...OWLUitt. ••_...,•.J- toi.D11. 
Webellt\'OOiatltiaullJiet:etUryforutoempba.aizethe 
~~tg;t n~!! r~~'J ~in! ~;!~~uU~r"'A~:t~::.;!;'1;u!'r: 
«iYen (Or thia purpote by the United Wine Worlr:en.. Thie ahould 
&et*a line example for other union. to follow. Qulelr. relief ie 
double relief,for It mutt not be forsroUen that the Ge1111an .,ork-
e~ apd the ir unlo~~o~~ are now p ... lnc lhrourh the wont criaillln 
their bittory .. a.t~ In which eve:17 ,day and evuy hodr-~ 
---- ·/ 
*A CENTRAL BODY FOR OUR SMAU.ER LOCALS 1ft ·~ 
NEW YORK • 
The General Executln Board In Philadelphia deelded t. 
form a tentt"al bod)' Cor all our )oc:ab In Greater New York whleh 
are not am•ated with the Cloak and Drtu Joint Board, Jueh u 
Loeal 211, the wat.tmake."', Loeat 62, t he whlteaooda worke.rs, 
Loe&L9J, the. ehildre.n'• and hoiiM dru. worke.rs, Lodl 88, the 
lad.lu tai lors. and ~evual othere. Air lhue louli art do Ina 
baportantwork Jnthe.lr Jphe.rel, butlhe:tueoutalde tbetnde 
limit• of the 1olnt Bo1rd u they do not belona to either th•. 
doakordree.lndutlrlea. 
Alone, 111 they Jtand tod•y, they 1\nd It at timet quite hard 
tothriveand.proar-;their treuurluaretar from futl and 
thi!lr metM for oraanlzlna work and for e:~:te~aMn are eorre: 
epondlni iY amall. • • • • • • 
-·-· 
Under the clreumttaneu, the quutlon aroae before the Ge,.. 
U IJ true thue locale are al all tlmu undet the protect!.. era! &Ieeutlve Bdlud whether th il very much needed general r::;~ ~=J~'t.rn~~~"li1 ~~~~~~h:Uhe ~h~~ .. ~~\~t-!~1!~· ~~rr~ ~~~ d~:lf.dt~~~~~~~ ~e:..:::,~~·ro:~·~:~e·~~~.a~: .:=: 
~lilt ~onatantly reeort t outaide aid and contlnoi ll :t look for J t lavuy Ia which they had 1\lftlr. 'll"buld not be enouab. What 
• 
~V.,.'.,.._!,ri'JuldauS~c-. 
.... s.em...., .......... .,.uu.. 
........... u.....t-..~"u..-t­
... ., Ill.. o.-w bntkto Bani 
.. J'kllroi .. ,W..itUII H ...... 
~tiM.W'tdttfouuknof..,tM 
iMt lhM -· .... .,.,,], _ .... 
.. w.,....,........_pn~po.p.t4at•oln-
---
At t.ldo. U.. tilt -cillltl .... auriN 
.. wutft-wlottolill'_t ... 
tuttN..uatl. Tile__.... 
tllabtol pal11nlarl,. .. .ut ... 
W •u _.,""-lilt 
henlotorean 
trivial, unreal matur1 &nd theorte. and rema n just where 
they are. 
To ret a elen an.nver to thla nrr Important queation, Pru.l. 
'lent Slarnan will toOl! •t.lt Chlctp to And out how the worktn 
v•pntldflltlldaooliu.ft P•• • 
d tlf,lltd tcCOIIDI of tlot Work !aiM 
ltMotdDop&I'UIIeatudoftltepoWI-










Vl,...p...W.at Paalllt x.: Colla 
llll ... . rqlft,_llttflo!r 
.... p.bothtEdoutloaal~ 
h .... .W-•U...ttltt-Mr.t. 
•••ifHhotlltputllutllttatl-
ttHiq U.. el_. tacl eoana 1'-
llrU..IIIUnlaUoult.--...rbiDJ' 
oa 1M lnaoe-. Tile td11c.u..al wert 





MuAmdllrtloodolhtretl "PO.U .. 
U..Phlltdtlphltlll~~tlln.V~,.. 
tdtlll.l Wandor tn4 Benor did Mt. 
;;;::;;!:;;;;~·"]>'"co;;;;~~~-~~~~ s:: ~.::!r:.:~~';:~::k; 
alu .. a appol11ttd llr the G&Mnol Sao 
entht B•td d11riq tile put tent. 
~T:!t~;!:~ .. Vn ~~~~~&~i!n~b:h:::~:~.:~ :r::r~::~.·~'Ri ~ve '' b'- •action aad lhe •ncUon of .. •nUr•·lntematlonll. 1 .:·,.:·o•:,o··-
. ' '- . 
IVII'WIO. -.- ....... 
IN THE REALM AI 
OFBOOKS -
Nor · Floods· No,r · Rainbows 
The · New Psychology and 'The 
Parent . · · 
·,., t.lo- A..ten ef JUSTI CE wile ed10P. TM ,...., lo that if-e wiU 
erw ..,.1, ,...pl. , '"" .-na-.: we It teMio Jollie taU..,. u,.ul"* .toe. 
--·"' uu.. "'" .. ......... , • .... ·- .... "" .. 1, IAli• .... 
•- pl-nlole ud laterutl,.. \rif JoH, ~ •II, .,.. .......... on.t 
late Ute -~~ Mt Uu.le- If U. ...... '""'"-'~: tf Uoe New f'lr-
~ """""'"' f( ~ .. ,,._ droelocJ." 
Tt t.lotte ..... louetdo>o!•"' .. ,,_., !kit te •- "-l•ea b aot w 
W pornu.o.ol t.lonl•l ,,... t.lot•, •• .,.., • llaUo! r. Onlr eQe'fb ia t.loe 
~~~~:·.!~": .. : .. "::-,; ::~ tWswit~•;_P:;~ ... ~~!; 
tf u-I•N .. t.loho ..... Mttp, loft e( ,.)'('H-aulpia, U.. un~eal 
• Yl<tld ... loelpfel eMerwtaHi•l tf ..t.U ""*all 10 u Hr ,,......,lou 
tJoe.Nk-eo I• U..ir AlaUo•"' t.lotlr ...u...-~tileloote~ of 
clolldrn. ...,..._ TtUYieane. lhtltllaoowl-
11 it n~tou 't...w..uwe I• u.- ,...._rk•d....,,....~. -uol 
.. ,. le cUtter atiWJ .t: •-,lu-. ol,... I•• ..r u eu .. , ,. eldotr t.lot 
,,..... ,,. • ..,,,_.._ 11n- ef U.e ... _,.,f ... tM .. n~e..er • 
u, "'" whHI •• lbn .. lr ...._ ~u.t. •• ••• """"""' . ........, :-::~ ~.::::.~=-~~~ ::~~:!:.~ -;,;-:.tt.:;~: ;..~: 
-, jed. Not Uoal Dr. IIIUieT J>f'f..,llle loll lato our'"" eultuole towaH life. Dr. 
lll•ttrlfl l• oelt111llle ,...,,,,., He llllUer ... J•ru .. to 1~,.... ...,,...,....,_ 
-..u to ben the happr hcllitr e! ••• pAJMicu ud Ollt•••• theortu 
~r::-::::::,~ .. r .... ~~. ~::.::to.:::~: ::· .'~,:.,~:.. ~~:.::·.:.:":t··:~ 
that wiU. Lilt rudJ,.. of Utt)' -• ~on<el .. d ...U..... 
the 11111ddlecl IInam •I '"'!• t-hooocht we nad Dr. Mmor'• cll&pt.<tr u 
,...,..,_ llo•• nor r~tAr. the "AliU and ~'"1-ot~lt,... of Ed<ICt• 
.. ~.-::t ::.~~::: ~.:~~~ ~~:~~ ;!~,:!"t!!~!~~~~~ ~r~ 
II t'- ~~1\d fer hla .-re•t conftloot wlU. MJ•ot ~1-lf pA,..rlr to -letr, .. 
llfe! Dr. KlUor """'liM well U..t lad U..tllle faultll .. •l.m.•:•ulnari-
. •• ..,.u quote: "Th wlool• 011tlo.k •l>lr 1~ u... ..,.. .. , u-.u .. ut .t t.lMo 
:;L:~i:J:-;o;..: ...... th~ ~ :::~·~~I~~~.":,:~ .. ~.:~-~~~= 
' mu.U _c:on.t~' J o~"- j' II a-fl. ll·to balll,.rl.llo M\1-<lnelo,. .. t e! 
t.hechlld. We alwouldC;nW.. ' U.. 




Ju.tret. But•••nll ... tr ""1•e4 
U..t, Mould ~• ..,..,, dar d~elde. 1-e 
"'n the ~ulbtll In d•rknt. Afrl-e'o, 
we wlllaet.Atonl~lodeoelo,...,.\­
•ltho...-b penffltll1 • • dupiM mb-
tlenarteo. H•l C.uc'Ot oantlou ·~ 
it ap.l11l Aaolhn ptHOn<tl-recl ~~~ 
tlooto .. trtdoiNWtltrl .. wwanl 
U..idotlpoN•t. 
~":.-:-.. ~7;..'!u;!"r:~: 
tinlu- .. U... fwteo- e l f•t-
~w:.-e:~~;":w~~.:: 
whloolo """""" .,.,,_.,_ W"• .. 
"'""ta •Nt •eel ~~rtr wlU. theM 
r...-., dioe•• Uoe• ..,..s, utll t.h-1 
~.ad .. ,.., __ "'""· 
A •lau .. u.r, looit. ... elotal 
wWf)o -.., CMtro•nH aN ""'-' 
._1-ediJ' ....... , II U.. ••• war)'& 
fall-r-W.. n. .. u... """"•'• 
...... tl .. f.Lirr..W..IIIMr~IH4 
le .. t.lotehlld too ·farfrw• tlot ...U. 
ti-nofllf._ P'ui.Urun-iMtoc~t­
cett le...._ to ln•nll.r. Perlo.o,. Ia 
elono.-.....1 u- Dr. K\11or ••r M 
ri1~'- But fer lH no.,.al diiW •• 
.......... wlt.lo 1>1• wloellloo .._,. ol 
Red Rldl111 HHOI, '"I'M ••d•rlrinl 
:~: ::.~~· .~-10 ":~.~==~ 
•ndfallloHOthfldeeptr~""' 
underl,-l.artloelll, 
Aaot.hu ~loopl-er of _...u.r illtu-
~ttthltW..t;.thfltOliMSuE<i•· 
uu ... " Dr. ,lliUn depln ... u.. 
P"""'..t•r teade .. er to ,...q "'' 
.,.\.ject ebotraet. and 11.....,.., for 
ddldAn.. Pr-ntlt,heoa,..,uan 
net)'-d•J pll,..tololietl tact. y.., 
••rut-wlu.'loiawbenloe•,. 
thfllaeldloloft-orthretctllile 
t.olol whe,. tM •tw Mb,- kittn-. 
co-..r.-.-. BatDr.III.IBerl:ouMioll 
prlacJ,I .. et......,. ... riT•"ialtnc· 
u.. .. "" apniciOef with """'-
.._,. lolo dUUee. He ...,Ita tMt 
............... . n..t.-c..MI.M 
M"laaMdnt..,.l:aowlecl .. l•cloiW-
Iooood. . • 
Dr. llilter.till'rr.t ..... eo •urel 
~Ia <t•te ...... riee 1 .. -t.;, fail•" to 
~~.o.,. .. ...._ w ...... tloufN"' 
wltlo lH P..,.ollt.,. who l•r ... ~ 1..: 
oiiiUHMI .. ~d.,JA ...... 
wHW.t-e.,....t-4...-.laU..Iir!ll 
• f U..l~ uz tlpift~....,._ U lo; H awlo 
__ ,.f ..... lquitq'lla\lJ .. IicM-
' ..... tojola Dr. lll.iller.,.dU..f.t-
le••"ofJa,..la t.helrloellefl• r ..... 
wiU...t~ ..... -at.oultr. -. 
YOU ARE 
INVITED. 
Juloua tad u..el aiUtde tow•td. 
the rov•l· 'l"'o1a la udnla~lt Ia 
lift Mil~ ~tiN •.-laol,.bla)o oq. 
rta It t.o U.• chU.. 8l111U..rir, 1M 
dodrtnt o1 tloe •til~ Hllltloll .. ••· • 
••plliiM a. ·u.. .... ..,.u.r lot ot 
dHiolbl•.J-" Af~ta• .. loertf 
Tl£ BERKOWID-1 ACADEMY 
Mlf...U.A...,N.Il.C.r.U<IIt. 
. -~ , .... .._.,_1-M'tl•ttorr-tem-r d•~ .. Milt,.. tM~ tile ck!W,... 
uMllrt&k.U..""ri•for,.....lotol 
t..LBorlowldo: -S.Intorw.Liuri 
MINI!U AFFILIATE WITH MINI!U' IKT£1lN4T10HAL. 
n.-Foarth CooP..., of U.a Spaa lah ltllncn, at wltleb l1,lll mlofl'll wft11 
"P"--"IOMI, wulleldonDeet111bar18Jut, andltwu ullaalmooniJ rt&01~ 
. tat tba ""l.loll ahould ~lat.o with th• ltl lnan' lnternatlonool. T'blo 
,..JaU.11 wu u ~atN ! '"'"• u lo &Tid...,t from 0.. Noolotloa {adopt-
llll•t tkt- III.Htlaa') to""" aaiota!ll:o to til• Ctrm., wor .. n, .aDd alao 
tooMitd&dtleptetei.Hml""'-'<llitrictablotloer"untrin,laordertootadr 
tH•,.....•fpro<hoctloa aadtHofiP!'iPUonoftho•l•u.. 
PUTUT AHD TRUTH. 
li U.. """' atn.n"la ;, s.Jiri•• witlo 0.. -plo,..n a:td tho Gonm· 
••at tor tloo nteatloa at U.. S.loour d&J", the ehlef l'lrllmtlll add~>ecd b7 
1M IaUer wu .al_,..., "The efeht.hODr-<lar •~ot be Jl•ea up 11'1 Ol'dn to 
lnduoUJ." 
Tbia 1Mb Nlhe r olt""P wb"' we. uamlr>e' tha uport rt.otlltb at 
BeJc!um. TbuaollowU.atlklciumhea.rre.Urlncr-dl>eruportato 
.. oof b• rololdbur-n(Crte.-.) ln ,..peclotartlllelallllonuft,herdwaN, 
kacl, mineral oUa,etc. llo....,.er,ln eompal'loon •ltlllaotrHr B•lclum h .. 
IMrtUad •II ll.tr uporta 10 CNtc& b¥ tiHt tollowlne po.rcutqu; )(!uNI 
ollo, !..-161011 IM'•nnt;h.anl•aNf...,..Uto18.,.rcant; leadand 
.. titDODJ fN• U ~ 10 43 per «IlL Jkllfn• COIIU'Oia Ill• d11e ..... kct 
wtooU,-. Ia (Jea aha 1ool4a U.. lim tlacc. Bcr Wlt.d uporta ha.•a riMn 
tU per niiL lt ..... ld olM b&barn•la •lad U..t .. an.~~aoth<tc eoutrita 
liM Uan..I ' St&ta, c .. t BriW.., Pno~~«, l tal7 ud Ctrmanr) Natpel.a 
l'lr._ C.....,MarhL laU..!uaof aaelo•ceo•,•loJn-.dtl>oS.IIour-daJ 
M MaliohOMIT 
UII'LOY£U PAOTUT AGAINST w'AC£ aJSL 
'""' Kuc:11tl'" CotllllitCH of U.0 Natioa.al £-pl<oJ"'n' UlliN of Dill• 
••"',.....•tWO!otloaatk&lutm~,,...teatlal.,...laat&afrlMol 
·- to u.. fortheoml&l eollectn. acrw•oal •......U..tlau. Aar ... ~o Ia· 
....,..,.w!ll,lt- dtclarad, aalrM -pled on coadltlon U..tt.b• worbraart 
willi"rtowon:tor lonrer ~anud~u•pt.beelrltt.loour4ap. 
FMMCE' 
AFTEA THE aoi.IAGEJI CONGJit£SS. • 
Aft.orlHCo...,.._ ot lloa~whcnt.bepcUtlc:ai...U.,of tHI'"'tM:h 
::::.~a c;::!;'."t':~u~~ ~ ... ~~~~~ ~~1'1.::.:::. ': 
~llllt.o•lel&l'}'aadpaJiatliUieiMtoi~&U.. a"'""rw:"'oataf tha 
appoottiN~Il laludodlOtoDtla-...ll&ol'l'-.t<Hcen•lnetndoll"loa­
..._ Tbo •IMriLJ 1oM. ~otw ... er, a.. ... mat ..... .., Ia orp~Jdnt lt.ett; 
lt .... uul>llo.ba.l a kld ot -towit&l.a a otata, • •d...., .. l&.,..o.lt,lai<l 
tloa !"t>datlo• a r • nc• tndo uaion fd•NUOtl. A "C.m,.ltc.et af t1oa 
:::7:...~~:t='!!"~~:::=~~·r~t::!:~.=£~::;11;~~ 
obdow • "'" dl..,ptlolt.. Tl>• CommlU..a hao alrcadr deftn~ Jto •lma and 
line of ,..n.,, and ~ruled an admlnlotrttl•• fr•llle•ork. In order to .. aid 
neloolon•, ""17 JndlYI.th>&lmtmbcn'are .. uptod. 
WOMI!.H IH llllHIHC. 
•- :c:.:;:_ -:;~:·-=,o:::c:. ~~"!~~:..~::':.~tt;""'':.~::; 
•nt..,t•d...,....r~&alllhl'...,lnclal l""ffOI•uta, 
pou\W. Ia prol>iWt wo- •'-latdr from 1111de.u.u .. , 
worlc. At U.. ,........, U.e women 11'~trt eonotllut• al-t • tltlrd of 
IOt.ol n •111borot-rk~nt onrared Ito •lal...-. 
\ SWED EH 
SWEDISH TaADE UH10HS U YEAit.S OlD. I 
OP JoKuarJ 1. 11121, II will be;~ J"On olace'lllt tourulodo" of tho 
!lw;Mt.b l'tderollott of Ttada UnlonL Tho SwNiob worlc~ro h.a•a e•ert 
n-IOM,....adoiU...woritdon~durlncU..Iul.quortnofao:cftUirt. II 
"- I>Ha a puM<I a! ll•roo loul ouu-fuleonftlet •Well llu imlt~tht tiHt Sw..d· 
W. wonf., duo ""lltl.lo ldu~nee Ia d.tcn~bllnc- tha dulh1loo of U.. w~ol• 
~?-E.EE=':E~~·E ::.~::-,~;n=:i::: 
dot ••,.Ht. •J'•II"'Ihr witlo l.he111 In U.. c•l<l>ruioa of tllelr J•~n ... 
p, ... llor•oo, ht.na'll,...ol, ..... , . u ..... T""'• Uol-
LAIItC.£ AUTO PAOFIT. 
A an pn~llt of I I,UI ,4U for the thin! """""' of u n l• .. pond I>J 
tilt Paekanl Motor C.ar Compc~~J. 
RAIL I!AI.NIHC.S AA1: UP, 
lela.. I ra!lto&da -""" u ...... w rate af "'-"' at 4.U pn cent • 
lhtirtutatlnnl~~aUoat<Nllw•ntloot N-Nr. la4ollan Uia ,.,.,.. 
Mala a ntproll.tof •on th&llll4,000,000onlHct!ta.eoua.,.'ala~ 
nlilroad&. . 
Dmiq No· .. mton, l UI, I.H ...,.. nllraado earn-.1 ' ut profit .t 
f ll,ttl,too. 
Af.Jf.CT Cf.HSOA PLAM, 
'I'n.doun lnlaloi \QOult~thrtje<!todtll•olhrof)Hibllcochool oalhorltl .. 
Wprucntallotofopoaltonudtholrlllhjecta.u aoand ltloll ta-ur<~tkt 
~'\:;'~';:!..1'ull~:.~otnl laloorbo<IJ prottote<lto t ho ~hool ~~ 
Boi&Utol &lltW~~nt.o.tac.ltoorpalu.l.leii,U..C.Ii!a .. laolat.oc,... 
pe~~atlon iaq;'ra,... fuad, wiU. • Ftmlam iAcrc&M of aariJ $1,11011,1100 
onr liZ!, will ..... U.. ,...., IS ••aWl.& hanloeta t1>a Hn~rp.triod .t 
Ita ulot.oaee. . 
Palieylooldeno!t.btf•ad wiiiN<:CWa$1,500,110fMpaildn;..od lut 
,ur l>e<:aiiM ~1M pra.,._Nitl eoadida11 oftl>a "'"'te'aln.Uraact lluolnta. 
OCCUPATIONAL DISLUE..S NOT UHD£111; t.IABILITY LAW. 
1'111 Ol>la ·'l:lt.ota Sai>re111a Court Ita& rule<l that """""Uonal discuH 
annol tol>elnelud..d undulhertac.ecompn..,Uolt law. Thaei>Yrthcld.. 
Utattllbtroul<llloallrredlllhn•bc•o eaatrtclcd ... .,..,.lt a!lnhalatloa 
oflronpcn.Jelu, laaoton"lnju.,."iatl>toellMoodlntheoriJlnal law. 
STICIC.JNC QUALITIES W IN. 
T'Ndoaft!oalalaanpallltbllto o~t.uldfiv•,.a••nlllaoiNtioa 
o!whetworktrae.&ll...,....plt.lt 1t' lherlliclo. l.aot rur, Ia SL Lo•lo. tlltJ 
;:" .. ':!u.:. :~.:. ahori. ~:: ... --::.:-:.:~~~.~ ~:.:":.;!:.~ 
lVar•aNIIIC .......... 
_ _ <_ 
PICTUU: Of'Ea.ATOit.S ACTIVE. 
· llo•lltl' pletora opaNIOn loa•c aalonl&cd nort Hftt0¥1a" U.tat• r;. 
S,...,•,WulllACtoa,kttwo. 
FEDUA.l. BRL\0 ACT IS UAGED IN HOUSE. 
~rbl.r \Mt eon..,-f. &R to.W.e I H,OOD,Oot a JUf oa ilion. •~liJlot 
brnd, Coapo-11 B"'nd at Ohio hao llltrod11e.d • biU dulcnod 10 pr• 
u11t oac~~.ufa!m ... In la!entata eom~HTq ud ta lot a mod~! !or JII'CI .. 
pectl•aotatala•L , 
"Brud Ia aold far 8 eltllb lfte,.llr, wllether It lot a 1!, U or 11 o ... u 
lo..t,".upla!Md c.nv..- B....,d. ''Tile ftou Ia a looot of broad II wortll 
alloat.t ccai.O,aad wlou tlleeouaoo\:r..,ta Uor 14 ..,lie~& he Ia aot..,W.C 
e-clllunta'wortllo!!oodlat<!nllii O! tllc raw.,.'tto:ri.t. Theloatootlot 
,..,..,...,rwh•Nnlonadla•lalaforoe .. natataatlcutH~tbol 
wllatHpc,..." t .,.. 
The Bna<l Wll requltM tllat lonad lot Mlcl Ia •ultl"'" .t au paond, 
udtllattloa•eictr-tM.a.-aae&<hWNppor. 
~ . 
Of'POSI! COMVICT LAAOilt WOtJU) AJOIUL COMTLII.CT. 
o•cra of lM P¢uaUon a l l.abcw call •• &lata oSc:W. In ..,,v.l a tn• 
.-kt labor watrs.et at U.. Anam- ,...ro ..... tort, wlocN ,. . .. lllaa 4ot ;.. 
.,,t.t, ... nuf...Wnladln'l•rmcnutbatara..,.riuetedbraChlc:qoeonun~. 
Tilt. contr .. t hM ab Jfanl ta run. Eurt attcm~ hM been mada to eoacoa\ 
U.a ulot~nca of U.lo eont .. ct,l\ laotated. The unlonlltado u tqne wltlo 
CbalnnanMc:Collofthoot.ote...,.,ttlofeontrol,whoclaliiUihralanoolher 
nmt<lrforldlen-lfthlauploitlo~t«nt....,t lanotcaniOMI out. 
"lluch an occupulaa," U.. 110lonlata' rftolutlon d,..Jar • ., "lain 110 
oe,.aC"OIOd"'I .. IOU.. wclfar<~attJooraU.uemplorcdlll tllallldocaa.t 
tea<ha.-iKfaiO«II,..tlon talilnw"'<&""' ullllaaolatllwouplntla• of 
tl.otlr t.o,... of nK8M•cat. Ml~ \~~Read, lhra.,. tloc• """ t,lla wotld •a-
eqlll~ 10 .. ke their"''' u M11ou riU.U.." 
LLUI Jc CONV ICTS lu..J:CA.L~A. 
The .. ul,... at coK•klaiO printoo,lal.eNSIIIt ,..., 11al.lowfwl Ia fl<>riola, 
a...!.,. a law onK'*d b)' ~ tear'• JecWo.lor~ •The laP Ia cuY\o;t c..,.pa 
b al~~=iillon of 1.11 ... b..rhef'OII•P...,I"=u'"~ttrowlh of alcr · 
, Watln ln~catlpdon lnta ~ katll of lhrtin Ta~n who "'" whlp.,.d wit~ 
aKina .,..und laoh for••i,...bomllnnlon." lllooll'en"" tonolotad of aokln{ for 
• ""lrof llhoo.&ial'll• ... .,...h to WNr. 
Tha Sial.e r.f N<>rth D•koia, throu1h Ito aUo..,e)' ,.,..,., 
~:~:::~ !., d:::~~.:-~!~' ,!~-:;·:::· ... :~:~In~.:::·.,~~ 
ar,.....tad loi,. a11d 1M j11dp w~a ...,t.o ,.ced h\111 WfN 
Th• Puu.a,. IAimbor Cottopo.nJ lou MtUed for 1211,01''0US C:AFI!TEIItiA 
hroarht l loJ TaMI't'• po.ronu.. ___ . '~"A~~\~·;~.M-
EMP::::~::.:,•~ ~W~!lad StatU dtc1'1''-l ": .. •• S.,.,o.Mittlo 
and tllu••uJduroue af 1. ~ pcrcectlll p&f· 
llaaht.art~lfUI'HJ.uc11>J"IIIc Ourea• of l.ab<tr 
d Cotm"t .. tn EconomrcJ ana .the I:AINw I 
MOtJmunt "==========,!! 
By SYLVIA KOPAI» ----1, 
Gina at the 
UNITY CENTERS 
of the 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' UtflON 
Seuon 1922.1923 
.•. 
_, I. Tllill lucb 111 to the ~JeC:ond ehallen'Jte-the ehalltfl&'e of 
induatrial wute. We have aeen how the eon~ o! lndiUtry 
by private lndlviduala. prnf!taeeil:lna. h.,. eonden:ined us to 
loae about thrM-Q.Il&rlen of our potenUal lndiUilrial ta-
paeity. Ttu. lou aeeumulalflll throuah ui.Ual emplo:ren.' 
... botaae. bad orp.niution, to!Dpetitive adurtiaina. pro. 
41letion of \lleleM or harmful product., unemployment, in-
d.uatrlal warfare aad ldle~~eu, maiDtenance .of an elaborate 
eommerclal Or&'&lliutJon, ek., etc. The eballenre of waste 
hit& atniabt at fundament.ata-.the productioD of C004h 
which !ita at the roota of every eeo11omie •rttem (Me Le&-
IOD.4). 
.. There ill the challeara of •ealth d4tribution 1,111d,e.r the ex-
iAUir 111tem. The faeta of d~hutioa, .. reeent IJtudiu 
·. are rnulinr them, are Ia themsel\'e& a eballencl- An 
an.~wer mu.t be made to t.be fact t.bat G per cent or our 
famllleareceh·efrom20to30 perceatoftha annualu.. 
tiona! IAcotD.e whlla t.ba nmalnlllr 
below the aubl'-tencl level. It m 
are the n.wardt for "rlak-takin'" a 
t.be record• are 1howinr t.bet time 
t.bt. urument. Today, u we have aeeu, 
rnPNI 7 and 9), t.be investment banker. 
of "lel(itlmatt~" bualn-. and mana~rement with the BrGWtil 
of trusta become& more aod mol'tl the work of uluted meo. 
Moreover, "rilk lnauranee" baa beeo developed; ab&entee' 
A COUU~ OM "'IOCIAI;. AttD 
T&ADI! UlfiOM HIITa.Y OF 
TK& tmiTD .STA.TU~ TO 
U CIVDI OM MOMDA."rl 
A.T 7 tH, AT ltll 
"' 'CH=~·T~ 
rlett.e~of1ueh 
"'CIVIUZATIOH llf A.IIIIUICA,• A 
COUUE SY K. aocot"F, TO 





A.- 011 "Soddl•ll TYs4l Kali,Utctlat.oo..,.._-a-41. 
:~~:..--:.~~ .. ~~ nbeo-ilorioulaU..TioWiolo 
.. plolL TloliutnM:kr Ia 8. m- !::.":...!~;:;'~.:..:= 
~,.. ........ opedall,,....,.,....ft.llt4"--•tlMIWlt .... u.Jto. 
!:~~ ~"::.L~ :::;• ~~ ;:ts:=:.~!:' ~~ 
::-.!:.T;:f:~. ~~::: ~!•:11~0=~::l:;:;:..j~.on .,t..,.k 
~t,uplfiM<I"-tlMct..Pt A.Uolo.loawu.u ....... s.tnet.o 
<oblact of th\f eoo .... , u4 8. G...... ~ _.n of Ute L L G. W, U. 
-•• •a lnt ......... torJ' S...Oa. 








A flllorM 011 "Laltar u4 l:cttno-
•let," II t.oN .Sftnllr llfW 8JI..U. 
JCopaW I• lite alldltoriu• ef the 
s .......... m. IJaltr Cent.r, P'Dbllc: 
8chooi160,CbrloLOpheroond&,c,k.,r.>l 
ou.Tb.olntrodlletlOfttotilolo-neot 
lllz lHMn• .. m "- al••" t~t.llfooul•r, 
1oaua,.,.-tll,atll:30. ' 
S.t • ..M;,-, J ... _,. :M 
l :lt p • ._ M. •W, S.IU.-s.clal ,-_ Ia C..bt•,...•&rJ Lituat.t,..._ 
IIINUII'htul•eciMbtS..IIICrille...._ 
1:10 p. ._. l)o.wl.t 1. S.~..::~::~~l11 NNua Ciriliutl••') 
10::0 a. .,, H. A. Ortn~t.-f'oandllio,.. <>f Nodera Cirlliutlon 
11:80 &. "'· JI .I.C&rman-f.uropean lllol<lt)' • 
UNITY CENTERS 
• M.M.r,1••••"1 11 
Harle-.Unlt)'C.IItei'-P.S. 171 
IOidStrHlnurPUthA•on.,.,lloo,.4H 
N&rp,...t Donkb.-Tndt Ualoala. Ill 1M IJnitN Su.t~;. 
1 Lowufl,...uUalty Cenlei'-P. 9. U 
,,...,,. Plat:o '"' Uath 8W..t, t- 105 
-1:.:0 p. •· Nu l.ewln-Ublo'7 or tl>& Amerlcu Lol>or Y~emnt, wiU. 
1 SPK!al Reforellet! LOIM I. I.. C. W, IJ. 
T•eNor,1 ..... ..,. H 
llronx U•IIJ' Ce'\101'-P. S. U 
CrotouParlt&ul..,dC!LortottoBt....,t,a-51t 
I:Up.m. Srl•iolto,..Jd--l'!coao~ .. !llldl.lteLob.orK.,..••nt. 
w .......... ,.. J ..... ..,..)O 
F.ut.Sitle U•hr C•llbti'-P, S. tl 
41lo &n<t 11u.r lot. A•u,.., a- 406 
t:OOp.-.. A. LWitbert.-YN.eral:..Ko•icl,..titutlou. 
Ea .. i.Jo Ia u ,..tot for Joewjnaen, late .. tdilt• """ o4nD<H olutluta, lll.oa-
d&f, Tto...tor not .,,...,. .... , ..,u~ap, 
EXTENSION DIVISION 
,· Sot•;l~~ ::;;: :..~ ::::::.•1 S 
t~o, .... Naxl.ula-YNenoEco•omlclutltutloot.. 1 
s ...... ,..J ..... ..,.,,. 
Clull Roo••· Loul J-11i81 WN!r.in~oll Aunu 
ltO:O a. "'· Nn Luin-TIM A1111rkan Loll.... llfo .... ent:. 
Clb.lOIIHaU...:Iit Cilnl.oll8t.,..t,....,n 
tt:H N. H. ~tosoll'--ciriliutl .. bt A~a. 
aU.S.SIAN 
I. L C. W. U. flulloll,.._:t W111t IIIlo Sh•ot, 
. llfocl(•~•tu,..&ndDemolloi.,.UOII. 
· EifCLt.SH 
n ...... ,,,__,,,, 
Lou! ti-llufn liaQn'EoiiiCatloul Centor 
1'28eco114 A .. out 
1:00 It 1:00 p. •· Nr. Oeldkrr will !Jialract l• \lie Eq\ia lur>~ •l' .. 
au.s.su." 
f'.W.,,P • ..._.,, 
a aolllu.rolilh llrelldo-:11 L IIIlo Street 
I:H p. • · L N. Okrvcilod'- Tro• • U•lcoolao Ia l~c IJoite<l S\olet ad 
F.~ ..... 
., .... ,. •. s •• -..,.u .... F ......... ..,.I 
l.aberl.)'ecu•.tltl!ado: .. .,Sc.n.el.ll,....i:lr• 
I :oM p. •· RelluC'$111 L L C. W. U. a...,.., lh•Nn tf lloo lal&rutio.,.l 
.,.lulte;,l, 
OUT-Of-TOWN EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES 
·":;:,-:~£ 
T,.-.,,., F~W....,. I 
Olkco of ~ olnl a....!, tit A .... ltlr. 111.rHI:. 
l:tl p. •· H: II. hclo-Ro• W Udc..tu4 IU 8td•l u4 lk••••i• K;.. 
111 "1 1• 1 llle tJ~ltH 81.&tM. · 
' BOSTON 
w ......... ,,p.~.,.u 
Loc•IT,!lP'-118\Ifoet:. ' 
1:00 p .... l••r•n~• G. o""~:;;~;z;,';!D K&ou.;lr. ud Labor rrMI•,. ., 
... .... ,_ , •• _., :u 
011\oe of J olal floor4, 101 8uper1tr llu\ldinl'. 
1 :00 p. ,., H. A. Alklo-Ap:~~~~=::· 
F.Wor,J•••...,111 
IOUIIp.,...I-L 
T:U p, -. A. I , Jf~ll.e-1-"ro to N tll-•cN. 
.. _.,__,__,.,. . 
/ o•u et•LKal u, UllOM...,. lltro&t. 
T:JI p. •· lift. OJoaM<rr-Soel•l u• 'l'r•M lJal .. m.t • .,.. 
A.t.L loECTU&I!I IN ENOt.UIR IJNLE8S O'I'Rt:aWISII INDICATID. 
I 
, bqunU..noof M~ratloa, L-_ IlJou. 
tloltotDU.<llono.4LYO,....,cu.o~of 
olllldrn, th wifa'o u .. aplnot a 
~IDA)'Miio&lofaollllor! 
...... u "-•lean eltlaooa. Ia~ tUM 
ol.wao,O..fallooralllldolld....,_ lift..,., 0.. ,.....,m;o. or u.. A-rio 
ENGLISH 
ALL GRADES 
F.-A. I .C.t.('..a... 
CHILD LABOR, LAW 
Jonua<7 r. ai>CI UareU.cd.o.p 
<leolp.otMforthe~tnfQrild 
t.obor Da)' In clla..ch" and ..,)ooob, 
,...,_t~wJ.r. Tbe Nat.l""lll Ct.Dd t.o-
""'• Conu••lueelnlta coU fo.-oi>toer't-
1,.... of II••• d•1• h .. polated out 
the followln1 facto: "The orno\10 ~f 
19211 olo.,..ed I,MO,a:;.B ~hlld rm bo-
t....,.IOandl5ot...,rlr.lntheUnlte4 
Statu. DutUiatllpntwould lle a 
.. nd ot.aLUMnt for the conditloQ a· 
\atlnr; r l,ti\IIOW. Ttwtlt20teDHI 
,.aotakmwhiJ. tlw! ~·Wen! Child l.o· 
bo< Tu Law, a ·lllclt. maloerioll)' ~ 
1trlctoo<I U.. -p~t of chlldlabor 
In nTI")' otatf; hllho Ullioft, ,.~ ia ~­
f fd. Bat In tnt tluot Ferl<nl Law 
;:;.,.":.~.;".~J:'=la~n1~ 
tlt.llcl loJ:oor ,.aotllr..,.nba<koall,..;J' 
a_U.. _Io,.....of U.. illdi• idiJ.II 
Sto'"" Tie .-lt lo aro.aaoffort)'-
elr;lot d ll!"fftllttlolldlabortoda in Ut.U. 
...,,.~,llo•lftcl!t\loonlaUoot. toeado 
Mlwr. Aad-,.. than l.loat, u.. .-. 
..,h;;. a dell•lwboo:""•'"'tlw aalll• 
her Ciftlt.lld:rneo•i»oJ'ed i11aUplr\J 
olthe~~&Uoot.- tloat llle Fedua1 
.. ... ~oa .... ,..!rta, dolldrta•bo 
obolild be !11 KMol are ... orldq in 
f..urieo, ...,h.l.""trialisedfor...., in 
\C-~ 111"Uilt~ OD d\J' a\noob 
-relool•r; predou•ed.,.ationa..d 
11oo pl.ortlll• of cll!ldllood al ,. plr ~»­
~~~~~~~ ClllM tl>elr oldt<l ore not JIO\ o!lll-





In ll l.o memory IM!c:oou .. it,. .... 1h10 
ft ratllmethatJ,.wuablo<looitu 
o It"« moB.,.,...., r..,e n>en. Aoldc 
t ..... thlolnddutncnhlr\lt huenr 
::~..::..::: he•ld,oadidthe p":" 
Ml.a re111rko .,....,..,..d themwl"" 
-U.I)o..-klolr.louperio-ln thoo 
:~~!;"th~::.:·;... ~ 1::: 
J.ock• L t~tlhoblnokr'oo.cti<itrinoloe 
Catten'llnionohoi!Ld l>eoneof-
:,,':rl::~"'- Hlot .. W.i,..-wuen 
Atthocl-ofU..banqut<hon 
"'"" b ut - r <Cf'Cl up.-.! hr the 
"•"" ... " -·""" ................ w ... 
..,d Ut.otwutlllt .n ta- 1l'lwo ha.d 
....S..appllcatloa forrae"•UoDOal 
thed'•lr<onldnotha"<...,..noc• 
~=~-.:::~!':r 1:'1:!' of Of>&<'C. Old· 
A MBITIOUS YOUNC MEN AND WOMEN 
1o dn••• all or port 11-. to • ••H·po)'(n• ptopoolt;~n 
Cpc>D OPPORTUNITY FOR STUDENTS 
l'otLftrormotlOI>,eo,.•a•u LI 
S I G MU N D IIAJMA S 
Generallnturant e ' 
U~ Pih~ A~<not Tdophone lbdloon fl<olusa U~U Rooon .. 14? 
·~., ...................... . 
...... JUo.Uco 10... JJ., o ~ ~· 
~ ""'"'"'A~-· - N 
ci-.r:t-..,;.;.. ._......, ... 
....... ...C.,.IU\.HI_...,... 
.,._ _ _...-. . u ... r. ... . 
n,..-.a,... .. .-~ ..... , 
.&..Ca1.n. ..... ff»>tA011.< .. ;r .... . 
co:d, _.,:fA.,.A&tu•i II. Yo-u•, 
.,...~;a.m ........ _,...,,, 
Hta.K .... D6,alloono. t /o.ADIII· 
c:ut.•. M&.-•u,K. &&.&rtpoou,:W.IIN! 
,..,,._..,._•n.B.Kuo:a~,B.K• 
...., K. x.,...,.,.._,._ Mopoo. ll. n • .,.. 
odo,\.llon -1. 
Uco.lloiL -MI>n op<AtUNtUd I 
"~l.r i09J>o~. "::lro. Low." oil. I , 
";Ju.&opo"on.:l5oo"l'ulltKoo." 
oP.:IS. Ho.,..•oe .... om:oe><iiJ"'~ 
nli&IJIOII.,..., JopeJII,nl.o : 
.. ... OI,IMI OIJI.Jitono• - a,\.5. 
A. ..ua-ul • K. Ea.orr,. .. - • 
a ... ~":".,'· • . M.IItnM- ~ko. 
~.O: .. s;.. _, .. r.t ....... ~ .... 
II.._ Jo;o,... ..... , .. • - ~"""""" 
(uen.ul•oo....,or) .. .,.Q, 2J.n•• 
.. pa..u.. .... ~ ...... tnoPO" 
u .......... uaaouonn .. ,..., ... 
·-~ Dorvla.._...,._l ..... """""~a ~-~~~ontM ........... ..- .... 
.-.~-- .. ......,. . .._. ,.._....,..,.,   _
............ - ~ ....... . 
-~·-~--.... -. • •• - o,..,a., ....... f'~Pl&-
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~~ .... 
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'" .. ·""" " "'"""' ~"""""" 
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--· 
.,:::-::. 7:·:.: .:·.~~:~.~~::; 
....,......,,.. ... n,--...,. 
....... ~ .,-~ 
·--
k..•--- ...... , .... _ 
_ .......... .c__...•u• 
... _.... • • "".,.aaou . c w• ... 
....... lltl'...,._,, .. ..., ...... ... 
e, . .... ..., _ _. ...,., ......... ... 
_ .......... ._ ... ,.. ........ .. 
..................................... 
Goon o ...,.-w, U'Oif'M ~opcoo;e• • 
~ .. .,., •• "'-•• laPPJ· 
TtQ.O-ao.ne>wn.uoamtc M..,I 
..,. ....... o -,aoer ....... ,.._ ... 
---- 0<06·~··· - ,·--· 
,..&.u-l. 
ll•uti,I.KMI .... OO,IIT •U ..... IIO 
,....,...........,. •• ,_.,....,. a no,.o-
cui~Mot•- oo•:" U"'ool 
=~:~: ::'::.::-.~:.;:..:: 
-n..aoHooQ, ilw<~ ttoli"JI,la 
UU !M &ODIU " , 10 raroi OUH o-. 
ooomo 014 •• eo.•o,&o.l~ua. ur~o '" 
....., ... ,. • ~r/,lo61 paGM.on hO«a, oq.o 
~ M. ....... ,.C.. OMO!'"J Men oa 
...Wtll«,.,.IIO':,&I oo .. n nc(,pocon 
Tano HIDIIt - ...(;o-•wll-0 
:ru, .... _. ,_.... . ......... .. 
" ~ ................ ... """" ~ :":'!'" ............ ........... (, ..... . 
. n ........ _ .... .aDC>'"'paGN• 
.. ,.""""" ........... .,_.. 
:::·_ ~.::· ........ ~ ...... , ... --
"HfU""'- ~-... ... ., -
.. .,, .... ., .. "' ............ _ 
..... --.... --.. .. __. 
U 0 6oon ...... Ill, U~ TOn.tol ~ .... 
~- flOP" ........ .. 
I M • M ~"A [ ! 
.. ..... .,.~ .. -...... ;"" .. 
~~~.=.=-~~~5 «:~~~ 
I'T(too-nu..,. ... .,...,,, ""Ofltl.tnpn. 
~ ......... ~ .. ............. ..,... ... 
...... , ., .. ,.,.,.._ .,. .. ~ ...... ··-
........ ... .,.. •. 
uou -;..kl.onop,...,.,.,., ... .,. 1101tlt("·I£KUMII. 
:~~ 7::.,!:'~~ ... •= n.!:::·::;-~;:.·~:~·~~!:;; 
( II, .,.....U.oo n.,..,\l. l..,..llkonpoO• J...,..UU<r ... .,.., ~ """''"""' IOJ>Ol-
-•o loluo-u ,aornoouorteo ••• ..... 
un.oll ' "-'"•d. H •ot~lllll ~~ .... th•d ••••·•ol Gr~.,. 
;)r.ftiOipootll I IOUOf(O ~U ... l .. ..eJI'Oil>IUT> ~ ,o,po ..... 0 ,_ 
::.:."": :.~ :~~:7"':";; :: . .::: :::'':.~~~ ' ~·QOPT• ~IU• r•~o-
u •u. ••• o.._t _ ...... (M ""·' II •4r c.., ... ,. •••OIIK• o ,...., •. 
_..u na~v:li II<IL 1;... _,._..,, " ' ""'• ""u _,.,.a.an ~· .,....... ..,.. 
.......... ~ ............ l tfi JOOrti,OIO, - ........ C H IUU I I PPOJ! n 0 I 
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Z-:":.:!:..:!~~.-..:=r;: 1'--:_! .. .:..'.:=: R. il. 
................. .. n... . ... ,.. ;:=:.======= 
H!i:HO.O~RO COOl 0 IW 50PU 1 .. 
OT.tUL ;.;::· ..~.:' =~ ... : .. ::· .. :::.:.".:.·. 
- ···-·· ..-_,..., ........ ....... ......,... . 
..... a.::::::::·.,... .. , ........... . 
... ~~~,.,~ .. ·n~~~~:· ~=: 
.,... .... . ~.1'< ................... "". 
ooi•ol.npQJ~, .... , .. IOAIIUI-"' 
::::::."~"'"''''·• o un '"*'''"' 
llt:rru••••••.,ne oO<GopOnra .. , 
~l<YOOitf••I,.-AO.OrorTMOJOioooU• 
.. t.o ..... .., .... 
.......... ~··· ....... ,..c;,, ..... 
,,., .. ~u•ol•l•• .. 0011 opopo,111 -
··u .. ~o,oo" n.,., .. .,,,, &..~ ..... ,., .. 
ftOpuu iMI""I<1U 0111 ...... 1 .. 10'10• 
., ..... -....... '""'""~" ........ .. 
,UII,If"'«T.oo ........ ., .......... ,, 
•.C. , ., ...... ""· .... r... .... .... ~ 










7 E••• !flo~ s,,.., 
Wh•" J~"' aut I~• 
llo ...l S<"-ol ••••••• ~. 
1\I'.NDEZYOUS CAfnUI.A 
7 f.o 011Jolo '!•c.O 
Or<ft 10 II . M. t• 9 P. M. 
Whol:'""'•~ "·~~d l••• 
.... ~~·· 
CUTTERS OF LOCA1. 10, -
ATTENTION! 
All cutter• worldna for the ezune finn• u 
la1t .eaaon are to renew their worlti.ns cards for 
the new-ton: 
• All cutten who are working on ne'!_jobe mus~ 
teeure 'jOrkinJ canJ. no later tban o~e day aiter 
they at~rt in to work. 
For faili nato comply with theee iru~tructioruo:-­
memben: will be 1ummoned before the Uecu· t 
tive&anl. 
